
OUB BACHELOR CONGBESSMAN.

Hon. A. Herr Smith Photographed by a Lady
Correspondent.

"Olivia" writesfrom Washington a spicy
letter to the Philadelphia Times, in which

she pays her respects to the bachelor mem-

bers of Congress, skctcliing their genera1

characters from a fashionable standpoint.
Handsome Charlie O'Neill, of Philadel-

phia, is described as a modern Don Quix-

ote, who is endeavoring to carry by storm
the citadel of the hearts of all the maids,
matrons and widows of the capital. Ack-le- n,

of Louisiana, who has been in as many
We scrapes as Don Juan and happily got
out of them all, is sketched as a lady killer
whose past misdeeds arc being "lived
down" by his present unexceptionable con-

duct.
Hon. Hiester Clymcr, of Berks,and Hon.

A. Herr Smith, of Lancaster, are thus
sketched.

" Hiester Clymcr ishere.apparently cold,
hard and indestructible as Allegheny
granite, and he strikes those with whom
he is brought in contact by the same feel-

ing awakened at the touch of rugged sub-

limity. The grandeur of the mountain !

The solemnity el" the sea ! Who would
dare to laugh and jest in his presence ? The
writer has been informed by some of his
brother members that he has a remarkably
sweet and winning manner to the few
privileged to occupy the chambers of his
soul ; and we should remember the rough,
brown husk of the nut is no indication of
the kernel. High-tone- d and kingly
in maimer on the floor, always the
right word in the right place. For
nearly if not quite a dozen years, for we
write from memory only, his stalwart form
has been a landmark in the Pennsylvania
delegation, or a sort of Democratic warf
against which the spray and foam of the
Republican ocean has madly dashed in
vain. In reputation, so far as women
aits concerned, his character is the reverse
of Congressman Acklcn ; but suppose he
had been contrived on a sugar plantation,
done up in a creole skin, forged as it were,
under the eyelids of the tropics? What
then '.' Shouldn't Pennsylvania get down
on her stony old knees and thank heaven
that her Congressmen are not made like
Southern men?

' As if to corect the acidity of the delega-
tion Congressmen Herr Smith is added on,
just as the last lump of sugar is put in to
perfect the coffee cup. Whilst having all the
virtues he is believed to have none of the
vices, and his moral character at the capi- -

tal is always quoted No. 1 ; risks few ami
readily taken. Society knows little or
nothing about him, but the quantity,
small as it is, may be set down to his de-

cided advantage. He has the reputation
of being rich, but there is little show or
oslcnt.ition. He is always in his scat,
always at work, apparently with nothing

Unit his constituents' interests at heart. It
would be better for our sex if it were other-
wise, but no delicate-minde- d woman would
think of disturbing the serenity of his
soul, and he keeps so far away from the
other kind that an accident never can
happen. Xo one doubts but at some
period of his life the ocean of sentiment in
his bosom has been traversed by gulf
.streams of romance, and he, too, like
Whittier. can sing : ' The saddest of all
it. might have been. ' Blessed be the
spiritual hand that touches the human
heart-strin-gs only to awaken the divincst
melody, and thrice blessed is he who
knows how to avoid those pits in the soul
whose black depths reflect bitterness, satire
and irony. Side by side in every great
mind the Cieator has ranged the awful
cauldrons of good and evil. Congressman
Smith knows how to thread the mazy way
with pleasure to himself and honor to all
concerned."

CORONER'S INQUEST.

Investigating Landraui's Death.
This afternoon Coroner Mishler sum-

moned a jury to inquire into the cause of
the death of L. Q. Landram, who was
found with his skull fractured in his black-
smith shop, corner of Christian street and
Marion alley, and who died of his injuries,
as has heretofore been reported. Several
witnesses, including two sons of deceased,
were examined by the coroner, but no new
light was thrown upon the affair. The jury
visited and inspected the premises where
Landram was found wounded. The build-
ing is a frame structure containing three
apartments a paint shop, blacksmith
shop and horse stable. The evidence was
to the effect that Landram had attended
:i party at the Schiller house ; instead of
going home he went to the stable above
discribed ; late at night his son James, who
went in search of him, found him at the
stable and asked him to go home ; he said
he intended to watch his horses that night,
and gave James some fifty dollars to take
home for safe keeping. The next morning
about 3 o'clock another son, William, went
to the stable and found both it and the
adjoining shops locked up from the inside.
Ho heard groans and the words " Oh my !

oh my !" from the inside of the building.
Breaking open the stable door he found a
pool of blood in one of the two stalls of the
stable and on looking through the or en
door connecting the stable with the black-
smith shop, he saw his father leaning upon
a trestle and nearly unconscious. Securing
a cab he had him removed to his home,
and the doctors, as has already been re-

ported,
a

found that his skull was fractured
on the upper part of the forehead. It was
and is generally believed that on entering
the stable he was kicked by a vicious
mare, but at intervals in his rambling talk
he spoke of having been hit with a billy,
and even named the party that had done
it. Whether he knew what he was talk-
ing about is not known. The coroner's
inquest is not yet ended, but thus far no
evidence has been given to implicate any
one. Dr. Davis, his physician, says the
wound from which he died might have
been made by a kick from a horse.

m

Smith's Man Wins.
As will be seen by our telegraphic ad-

vices, Congressman Smith has won his
fight in securing the appointment of
Joseph Samson, of this city, as census su-

pervisor of the Second district, compris-
ing the counties of Lancaster, Chester and
Delaware.

Large Funeral.
The funeral of William F. Gardner, who

"died on Friday, took place yesterday after-

noon. The attendance was large, the
, American fiie company, the Red Men and

Schiller-Verei- n following the remains to
the Lancaster cemetery, where they were 25

interred.

Deathof an Old Citizen.
William Black, aged about 70 years, a

widelv known and respected citizen of
Little Britain township, died at his resi-

dence, near Oak Hill, last night at 10
o'clock, ne was a bachelor and resided
in the lower end of the county all his life.

It will be remembered that Mr. Black's
house was entered by burglars several
years ago, when a considerable sum of
money was earned off. The burglary created
considerable excitement and one of the
burglars was afterwards convicted and
sentenced to five years' imprisonment. Mr.
Black's funeral will take place on Wed-

nesday and the interment will be made at
Little Britain.

Dinner and Fox Chase.
On Thursday last an excellent dinner

was served by Mr. Charles Yetter, of
Moitonville, Chester county, to several of
his friends, among the number being Bris-bi- n

Skiles, John Bear, Pusey Miller, of
Sadsburyville, John Miller, of Avondale,
and some others The repast was com-

pleted about 1 o'clock, and at 2 o'clock a
fine specimen of a fox was let out, and a
splendid "bag hunt" ensued, in which
one hundred dogs took part. His lley--
nardship was holed about 4 o'clock, after
he had made a circuit of many miles, the
chase ending about one and a half miles
distant from the starting point.

Arretted ter Desertion.
A few days ago Constable Badders ar-

rested George Storey, who was wanted in
West Chester, to answer a charge of deser-
tion, at Jenkins's store, Little Britain
township. He had agreed to pay his wife
a weekly allowance and was then to go be-

fore the court to give satisfaction. Instead
of doing this he skipped to Maryland, and
coming back to this county he was arrest
ed by Badders, who watched him for several
nights. He was taken to West Chester
and placed in jail.

Excursion Tickets to Fruit (iruivers1 Sleeting.
Ill order to obtain excursion tickets good

for several days to the Pennsylvania Fruit
growers' meeting, which convenes in
Bethlehem on the 21st inst., it will be
necessary to write to E. B. Engle, secre-
tary, Marietta, Pa., for orders. The indi-

cations are that quite a number of p ersons
from this county will attend.

United States Postal Guide.
We hare received u copy et the January

number of the United States Oftlcial Postal
Guide, a book of about 650 pages, containing
information which renders it valuable, if in-
deed not indispensable, to all who desire clear
and accurate knowledge concerning mat-
ters connected with the postal service. Among
its important features are alphabetical lists of
all the postofllces in the United States, with
county and state; of postofllces arranged In-
states ; of the money order ofllccs, domestic
and toreign, with full directions about money
orders and registered letters ; rates of foreign
and domestic postage; latest rulings of the post-otlic-e

department ; information about mail-abl- e

matter, etc. The work is published by
authority or the postofllcc department by
Hougton, Osgood & Co., Boston, Mass.

Amusements.
UilliartU. This evening Jacob Schafcr, the

greatest billiard player living, will give an ex-
hibition &at the City hotel saloon. Kugene Car-
ter, also a renowned player, will accompany
him, and these two celebrities will play an ex-
hibition game, which promises to be the linest
spectacle of the kind ever witnessed in this
city. The price of admission fifty cents is
very low, being only half the sum usually
charged in New York and other large cities.
The famous experts arrived her.; this after-
noon,

a
and gave an exhibition at tue City

Hotel.

A " health v" investment a bottle et Si? is
Jacob's Oil lor your lMicumatistn.

Ir vain the eyes are tilled with light ;

In vain the cheek with beauty glows,
Unless the teeth are pure and white.

Unless the breath is like the rose :

And SOZODONT alone supplies
These beauties that we all so prize.

d J
New Advertisements.
General Democratic Ward Meetings.
Auditor's Notice.
For Kent
Wanted.
Notice.
ESTor further details see advertising

column.

SPECIAL XOTICES.

Do a Favor to a Sick Friend.
If yon have friends suffering from any dis-

order of the Kidneys send them a package et
Kidney-Wor- t, and will you make them happy.
Its great tonic power is especially directed to
these diseases, and it quickly relieves the dis-
tress and cures the disease. Have you tried it. to

be

Try Loclicr'.s Cough Syrup.

Answer This.
Did you ever know any person to be ill,

without inaction of the Stomach, Liver or Kid-
neys, or did you ever know one who was well
when either was obstructed or inactive ; and
did you ever know or hear of any case of the
kind that Hop Hitters would not cure. Ask
your neighbor this same question.

Ask ter " Sellers' Li er Pills." No others
possess half their virtue. 25 cents per box.
Sold by all druggists.

Try Locher's Cough Syrup.

Kidney Diseases.
Kidney diseases atlllct the greater part of the

human race, and they are constantly on the in-
crease, but where the virtues of Kidney-Wor- t
have become known, they are held in check
and speedily cured. Let those who have had
to constantly dose spirits of nitre and such
stufl, give this great remedy a trial and be
cured. jl91wd&w

Try Locher's Cough Syrup.

Statistics prove that twenty-fiv- e per cent,
of the dcatlis in our larger cities are caused by
consumption, and when we reflect that this
terrible disciisc in its worst stage will j ield to

bottle of Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup, ofshall we condemn the sufferers lor their neg-
ligence, or pity them for their ignorance? J

An Important Personal Item.
Charles S. Prentice, of Toledo, Ohio, went to

Paris and thence to England to be treated for
Ilright's disease, and after the best physicians
of both countries had done what they could
for him, gave up in despair and returned to
America to die. Here he received further intreatment from other skillful physicians with-
out

to
benefit, and while "listlessly lingering in

pain and anguish," as he says, heard of the
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, took it, and was
completely cured in a few weeks. He gives
circumstantial details of his painful experi-
ence

c
and' astonishing cure, in a long letter to

II. 11. Warner Co., which will be forwarded
on applicutien. j!5-2w- d

Use Locher's Horse and Cattle Powders.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Arc you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
If so, go at once and get a bottle ofMKS. WINS-LOW'- S

SOOTHING SYKUP. Itwill relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately depend upon
it; there is no mistake about it. There Is nota
mother on earth who has ever used it, who will
not tell you at once that it will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and pleas-
ant to Oie taste, and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians and
nurses in the United States. Sold everywhere.

cents a bottle.

Pure Spices at Locher's Drug Store.
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Happy homes and smiling faces are invaria-
bly the result of wise parents constantly keep-
ing " Sellers1 Cough Syrup" on band. Price 25
cents.

Couohs. ' J?roip?i' EroncJtial Troehei'" are
used witu advantage to alleviate Cordis. Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, and Bronchial Affec-
tions. For thirty years these Troches have
been in use, with annually increasing favor.
They arc not new and untried, but, having
been tested by wide and constant use for near-
ly an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- d rank among the few staple reme-
dies of the age.

A Strange People
Do yon know that there arc strange peo-

ple in our community, we say strange because
they seem to prefer to suffer and pass their
days miserably, made so by Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint, Indigestion, Constipation
and General Debility, when Shiloh's Vitallzer
Is guaranteed to cure them. Sold by D. Heit-sh-u,

Lancaster, and M. I.. Davis, 31illersville.

Five Hundred Thousand Strong.
In the nast few months there have been more

than 500,000 bottles of Shiloh's Cure sold. Out
of the vast number of people who have used it,
more than 2,000 cases et Consumption have
ueen cureu. ah uougns, croup, Astniua and
.Bronchitis yield at once, hence it is that every-
body speaks In its praise. To those who have
not used it, let us say, if you have a cough, oryour cliild the cough, and you value Hie, don't
Jail to try it. For lame back, side or chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold by your drug-
gists, D. lleitshu, Lancaster, and 31. L. Davis,
Millersville.

We have a speedy and positive cure for Ca
tarrh. Diphtheria, Cankcrmouthaud Headache
in Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. A nasal injector
free with each bottle. Use it ifyou desire health
and sweet breath. Price 50 cents. Sold bv
D. Hcitshu, Lancaster, and M. L, Davis,

3ept23-eodd&-
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Swkxtzel Kimball. At the home of the
bride's parents, in Grafton, N. II., January 14.
1880. by the Rev. A. C. Hardy, of Concord, X.
II.,Mr. William K. Swentzel, of Chicago, 111., to
Miss Carrie A. Kimball. ItMoqee Liooett. On the 15tli, et .Tanuarv, at
the Bingham house, Philadelphia, by the Kev.
Noble Frame, Mr. George W. Mogee, of Nor-ristow- n.

to Miss Annie D. Liggett, of Potts-tow-

No cards. It
1)EATIIS.

1 1 eur. At Slackwater, on Jan. 17, 18S0. David
Herr, in the 64tk year of his age.

His relatives and friends are respectfully in-

vited
j

to attend the funeral from the residence
of his son-in-la- Amos M. Sourbeer, on to-
morrow (Tuesday) morning, at 9 o'clock. In-
terment at Conestoga M. E. church. It

STAUFFEit. In Goodville, this county, on Jan.
17, 1880, Martin E, Staufier.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral from
his late residence at 10 o'clock on Thursday
morning. Interment at Weaverland meeting
house. Janl74td&w

NE WrA.lt FKKTISEMEXTS

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY IN TIIK REST

BAUSMAN & BURNS'.
Office: No. 10 West Orange St.

"CURE, I.IFE AND ACCIDENT.

Insurance at lowest rates. Good and Reli-abl- e

Companies. HKKK & STAUFFER,
Rcat Estate & Ins. Agts., 8 N. Dnk'j St.

dcc30-3mdRco- d

Lawcastkh, Dee. 12, 1S70.
YOUR PROPERTY IXItKLIAHLEINSURE

BENJ. F. SHBNK'S,
Office: 108 West King Street.

deel3-3md- U

FOR RENT.
neat store room. No. 21 Centre Square,

now occupied by Agt. "St. John Sewing Ma-
chine." Possession April 1. Location good.
Apply at

SIIAUB & BRO.'S SHOE STORE,
ltd No. 4 E. King Street, Lancaster. at

MILL FOR RENT.1)LANIXG Frame Planing Mill, situate on aPlum street (formerly known as Swartz welder
Morrow's), with all its machinery, ground

and stabling belonging thereto, in complete
order, is for rent on reasonable terms. Suitable
for other purposes than a planing mill. Imme-
diate possession. Applv to

BA'USMAX & BURNS,
j Office 10 West Orange St.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIYEN THAT AN
XI application will be made for a charter for

corporation to be known as tlie " Lancaster
City Light and Heat Compativ," under the act
of 29th of April, 1874, entitled " An act to provide
for the incorporation and regulation of certain
corporations." The object of said corporation

to manufacture and supply light (other than
gas) and heat within the Citv et Lancaster.

J. HAY BROWN,
Solicitor for Applicants.

IASTATE OF ISAAC G. SMOKER, LATE
city, deceased. The under-

signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of John J.
Smoker, Administrator, to and among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit lor that
purpose onTUKSDAY,the 17th of FEBRUARY,
1830, at 10 o'clock a. m., in the Library Room et
the Court House, in the City of Lancaster,
where all persons interested in said distribu-
tion tomay attend. M. BROS1US,

Auditor.

GENERAL
DEMOCRATIC WARD MEETINGS.

The Democracy of Lancaster city and all
who are willing to with them in se-

curing an economical, honest and progressive
municipal government are invited to meet at
the ward houses in their respective wards
from 7 to 8 o'clock, on

WEDNESDAY EYENIXU, JAX. 28,

make general nominations for the offices to
filled at the approaching municipal elec-

tions. The Ward Houses and the offices to be
filled are as follows :

1st Ward, Shobcr'a notel. Select Council-
man, Common Councilmen, Judge, Inspector
and Constable.

2d Ward, Union Hotel. Select Councilman, sit
Common Councilmen, Judge, Inspector, As-

sessor and Constable.
3d Ward, Jacob Eflingcr's Saloon. Select iaCouncilman, Common Councilmen, Judge,

Inspector, Assessor and Constable.
4th Ward, Geo. H. Erisman's Saloon. Com-

mon Councilmen, Judge, Inspector, Assessor
uud Constable.

5th Ward, Philip Wall's Green Tree Hotel.
Common Councilmen, Judge, Inspector, As-

sessor and Constable.
Cth Ward, Jos. Kautz's Saloon. Select Coun-

cilman, Common Councilmen, Judge, Inspec-
tor, Assessor and Constable.

7th Ward, Common Coun.
oilmen, Judge, Inspector, Assessor and Con-
stable.

8th Ward, Lucas Fritz's Saloon. Select Coun-
cilman, Common Councilmen, Judge, Inspec-
tor, Assessor and Constable.

Dili Ward, Arnold Haas's Saloon. Aldermun, are
Common Councilmen, Judge, Inspector, As-

sessor and Constable. the
General nominations for Mayor, School Di-

rectors (six to be elected) and City Committee-
men will be made in all the wards.

The Primary Meetings to settle the nominees
the party will be held on

SATURDAY EYENING, JAN. 31.
II. A. MILEY,

Chairman City Committee. 25,

H'AXTEI.
--ITTANTED.

T Everybody to advertise, free of charge,
the Intelliokncek, who wants something

do.

EwANTED.
situation a

erk or accountant. Address "S."
jl9-2t- d Keystone House, City.

CIILXA AXD GZASSWA11E. p..

in

CHINA HALL.
A REDUCTION IN PRICES from this day to

SAVE MOVING. in

Now is your time to buy sit

CHEAP WARE.
OLD and DAMAGED WARE sold at a

SACRIFICE.
"Don't miss BARGAINS.

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
No. 8 East King Street.

HATCHES,

SOLID SILVEBWAEE,
GORHAM PLATED WAEE,

And the Best Grades of American Electro-Plat- o on White Metal.
FRENCH CLOCKS WITH SILVER BELL,

FRENCH CLOCKS WITH CATHEDRAL BELL.
Complete Mantel Sets of Centre and Side Pieces in Marble or Bronze.
MUSICAL BOXES WITH HARP,

MUSICAL BOXES WITH BELLS, DRUM AND CASTAGNETTE,
Musical Boxes with Accompaniments and Mounted on Fine Library-- Writing
Cabinet.

A fine general assortment of Jewelry, comprising a'.l the Newest Designs.
Designs and estimate of cost given for mounting' Diamonds and other

Gems.
Special care taken in the execution of Fine Monograms and Inscription

Engraving. Also, in complicated and ordinary watch and jewelry repairing.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
No. 4 West King Street.

MEDICAL.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. E. Slaymaker, Agent for Eelgart's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who has extensively used
the Brandy referred to in his regular practice.
It is commended to the attention of thee af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.

This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulantwas never intended as a beverage, but to lie
used as a medicine of great potency in the cure
of some of the destructive diseases whichsweep away their annual thousands of vict ims.

With a purely philanthropic motive we pre-
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially those atllicted with that miserable dis-
ease Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which is
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The affed. with treble imnrtit.' mil mm. ...

less debility, will find this simple medicine.wncn iiseu properly,
A Sovereign Remedy

or all their ills and aches. Be it, however,strictly understood that we prescribe and usebut one article, and that is

REIGART'S
li&felJ OLD BRANDY,

Sold by our enterprising youngNr friend, II. E. SLAYMAKER. Tins
Brandv has stood the test tertp.aiik mark, years, and has never failed, as far

as our experience extends, and we therefore
give it the preference over all other Brandies,
no matter with how manyjaw-breakin- g French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of the
money that is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia spccillcs would suffice to
buy all the Brandy to cure any such case or
cases. In proof of the curative powers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In cases et Dyspepsia, we can summon num.
hers of witnesses one case In particular e
cite:

A hard-workin- g fanner had been atllicted
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia ter a number ofyears ; his stomach would reject almost evcrv
Kind of food; he had sour eructations con-
stantly uo appetite in fact, he was obliged lo
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
ami as a beverage he used McGrann's Root
Beer. He is a Methodist, and then, as now,
preached at times, and in his discourses often
declaimed earnestly against all kinds of strong
drink. When advised to try

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked up with astonishment,
but after hearing of its wonderful effects in
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, ho

last consented to follow our advice. He
Used the Brandv faithtullv and steudilv? tli
first bottle giving him au appetite, anil before i

the second was taken he was a sound man. with
stomach capable of digesting anything which

he chose to eat. He still keeps it and uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since lie has this medi-
cine he lias been of very little pecuniary bene-- i

ut m inuiiuuiur. .1 1'UAUTisiao l'UYBlciArf.

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
AGENT FOR

Rcigart's Old Wine Store, j

Established in 1785,
:

IMPORTER AND DKALEll IN
FINK OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUPE-

RIOR
j

OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in ISIS,
;

1827 and CHAMPAGNES O
EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE '

PORTER, BROWN STOUT.
No. 29 EAST KING ST., LANCASTER. PA

LEOAls NOTICES.

INSTATE OF PHILIP FINGER, LATE OF
City of Lancaster, deceased.Letters of administration on said estate hav-

ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said decedent are requested

make immediate settlement, and those hav-
ing claims or demands against the estate et
said decedent to make known the same to the.
undersigned without delay, residing in said

CATHARINE FINGER,
Wm. Aco. Atlbb, Attorney. w

ESTATE OF PETER LONG, OF LANCAS
TER City, Penn'a, deceased. The under- -

signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of Rev. Wil-
liam T. Gerhard, Executor of the last will andtestament of Peter Long, deceased, to ami
among thos legally entitled to the same, will
sit for that purpose on SATURDAY, JANU-
ARY 31, lbSu, at 10 o'clock a. m.f in the Library
Room et the Court House, in tlie city of Lun
caster, where all persons interested in udd dis-
tribution may attend.

jantMtdl BENJ. F. DAVIS, Auditor.

TESTATE OFCHAKLES E. AI AILLY, LATE
Jtt "i x.uuuiisier city, deceased, xne unuer-sign-ed

Auditor, appointed to distribute tlm
uarancc remaining In the hands et J. W. F.
Swift, administrator of said estate, to andamong those legally entitcd to the same, will

for that purpose on WEDNESDAY, the 21st
day of JANUARY. 1880. at 10 o'clock, a. m.. in
the Library Room et the Court House, in the
city of Lancaster, where all persons interested

said distribution may attend.
W. U. HENSEL.

doc24-3tdoa- Auditor.

INSTATE OF ItAKliAKA ROSENFELO,
Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

testamentary on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, ail persons indebted to
said decedentare requested to make immediate
settlement and those havingclaims or demands
against the estate of said decedent to make
known the same to the undersigned without
delay, residing In Lancaster citv,

JOHN B. LEBKICHER,
J. W. F. Swift, Executor.

Attorney. dcc20-6tdoa-

INSTATE OF AIARY HULL, LATE OF
City, dee'd. Letters of admin-

istration on sahl estate having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto

requested to make immediate payment,
and those havingclaims or demands against

same will present them without delay ter
settlement to the undersigned, residing in said
city. JU11.N llUlli.

dec2S-Ctdoa- Administrator.

ESTATE OF THOMAS N.ASSIGNED and wife, of Drumore town-
ship, Lancaster county. Thomas N. McSpar-
ran and wife, of Drumore township, havingby
deed of voluntary assignment, dates December

187!), assigned and transferred all their es
tate and effects to the undersigned, for the ben-
efit of the creditors of the said Thomas N. Mc-
Sparran. he therefore gives notice to all per-
sons indebted to said assignor, to make pay-
ment to the undersigned without delay, and
those having claims to present them to

JAMES G. McSPARRAN,
Assignee, Residing in Drumore Tw p.

II. B. SWAlut. Att'y. dee31-fit-

STATE OF JOHN JOHNS, LATE OF
Manor townshin. deceased. The under

signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
oaiauce remaining in the Hands oi unnsiian
Johns, administrator of the estate of John
Johns, dee'd. to and among those legully en-
titled to the same, will sit ter that purpose on
FRIDAY, JANUARY 23, A. D. 1880, at 2 o'clock

in., in the Library Room of the Court House,
the city of Lancaster, where all persons in-

terested in said distribution may attend.
dec30-3t- K. II. YUNDT, Auditor.

ESTATE OF EDWAKD S.ASSIGNED and wife, of Conoy township,
Lancaster county. The undersigned auditor,
appointed to distribute the balance remaining

the hands et John H. Eider, assignee, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will

for that purpose on SATURDAY, JANU-
ARY 17, 1880, at 10 o'clock a. m., in the Library
Room of the Court House, in the city of Lan-
caster, where all persons interested in said dis-
tribution may attend.

B. F. MONTGOMERY,
dcc2i-3t- Auditor.

TAKE NOTICE.
Conway bos just arrived at Jacoby's

Merrimac House from Wayne county, Ind.,
with 40 head of 2 to unbroken colts,
suitable ter driving or farm work. Farmers
and the public in general are invited to come
and look at them, A credit of GO days will le
given. jl7-3t- d

JJSirjEXKr, JtC

A3I CSE31EXTS.

T ECTURE

Rev. Alexander B. Jack.
This distinguished lecturer will deliver his

lecture on

SIH WALTER SCOTT,
in the FIRST REFORMED CHURCH, on

FRIDAY EVEXIXG, JAX. SJ, 1SS0.

ADMISSION, no cents- -

Tickets can be had at Zahm's Corner Jewel-janl7-t;- td

ry store, or at the booK stores.

VXD 1ULLIARD EXHIBITIONGK
BETWEEN'

JACOB SOHAFER,
the Champion of the World and Champion, et

Chamuions, and
EUGENE CARTER,

the Renowned Expert and Cushion. Carom
Champion, at the City Hotel Billiard Room, on

MONDAY, JANUARY lalli, 1S80,
Under the management of II. H. Power. Tick
ets can be purchased at the Office of the Cty
Hotel, but a limited number will be sold so as
to make it pleasant for all.

ADMISSION, SOCts.
For further particulars see posters. 1l."-at- d

IRISH'S, XV.

T IGHT.

FL1XK" &BREjtEMAI
IRE OPPEKISU

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

Coal Oil Lamps,
Chandeliers

and Lanterns. J

These goods are entirely new and handsomer
than ever bcfoie ollcred and prices lower.

FLINN & BRENEMAN
152 North Queen Street.

LANCASTER, PA.

iXSVJtAXCE.

JIK OLliT
GIRARD

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

ASSETS : Ono Million Ono Hundred
and Thirty-on- e Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-eig- ht Dollars.

81,131,838.
All invested in the best securities. Losses

promptly paid. For policies call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
No. 19 East King St.. Lancaster, Pa.

KIDXEl' AXIt ZIVEll CUltE.

WARNER'S
SAFE

Kidney and Liver
CURE.

The greatest of Modern Medical Discoveries.
A Vegetable Preparation and the ONLY SURE
REMEDY in the world lor Blight's Disease,
Diabetes and all Kidney, Liver anil Urinary
Dlsesises. There are a largo number of testi-
monials of the highest character in support et
these statements. Prof. Green, a distinguished
allopathic physician of the South, in an article
In the Medical Record, gives an account oft lie
cureoftwocu-cso- f Chronic Brlght's Disease
by this remedy, and advises all his brother
physicians to use it in practice. R. Caulkins
M. D., of Rochester, N. V., writes that he would
prescribe the remedy to all atllicted with
serious Kidney and Liver Diseases. Rev. J. K.
Rankin, D. I)., of Washington, D. C, tells et
permanent cures eHected by it, and says : "I
do not doubt that It has great virtue." 1). W.
Bartine, M. I)., 1). D., of East Orange, N. J.,
certifies that it cured him of chronic Blight's
Disease in two weeks. Rev. C. A. Harvey, 1).
I)., Secretary of Howard Universjty, certflies;
"I am convinced that no remedy heretofore
used or described can be held ter one moment
in comparison with this." These are sample
testimonials.

Two compounds : For the cure of Diabetes
call for Warner's Safe Diabetes Cure. For cure
of Blight's and the other diseases call for War-
ner's Sale Kidncv and Liver Cure.

Warner's Sate Bitters, Sare Tonic, Safe Pills
and Safe Nervine are also superior remedies,
unequalled in their respective fields of disease.

Warner's Safe Remedies tire sold by drug-
gists and medicine dealers general! v through-
out the country. Scud for pamphlet and testi-
monials.

H. II. WARNER ,t CO., Rochester, N. Y.
1

GIET ItJCA H1XUS.

A BTHOKIZKD 15V THE COMMONJ. WEALTH OF KY., and Fairest in the
World.

16th Popular Monthly Drawing
OV THE

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
At Macauley's Theatre, in the City of Louis-

ville, on
JANUARY 31st, 1880.

These Drawings, authorized by act et theLegislature et laua, and sustained by all thecourts of Kentucky (all fraudulent advertise-
ments et other lottery companies who claim
the sole ownership et "all the grants In Ken-
tucky," to the contrary, notwithstanding), oc-
cur regularly on the lust day of every month
(Sundays excepted), and are supervised by
prominent citizens of the State.

Every ticket-hold- er can be his own
supervisor, call out his number and see it
placed in the wheel. The management call at
tention to the grand opportunity prcM-nte- of
obtaining, for only $2, any of the following
prizes :

i prize , $ :w,o(w
1 prize. 10,IJ00
l prize 5.000

10 prizes $1,000 each 10.0UO
20 prizes 500 each 10,000

100 prizes, $100 each 10,000
200 prizes 50 each 10,000
000 prizes 20 each 12,000

1000 prizes 10 each 10.000
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,700
Si prizes 200 each, 1,800
9 prizes 100 each, " " yoo

1,900 prizes
Whole tickels,$i half tickets, $1; 27 tickets
All applications for club ratesshould be made

to the home otlice.
Full list of drawing published in Louisville

Courier-Journ- und New York Herald and
mailed to all ticket-holder- s. Scnil all orders
by money or bank draft in letter, or by ex-
press. Orders of $5 and upward, by express,
can be sent at our expense. Address R. M.
BOARDMAN or T. J. COMMERFORD, Courier-Jo-

urnal Building, Louisville, Ky., or either
person, at 1C3 Broadway, New York.

TILED EDITION
MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 10, 1880.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Jan. 19. For the Middle

and South Atlantic states, clear or fair
weather, northwesterly winds, shifting to
west and south, with stationary or a slight
rise in temperature during the rest of
Monday and slowly falling barometer.

THE DUAL. GOVERNMENT.

A Peaceable Session of the Two Legis-
latures Anticipate.!.

Augusta, Maine, Jan. 19. The state
house is under a strong guard, and the
prospect is a good for a peaceable session
of the Republican Legislature this after-
noon.

The Fusionist governor is expected to
arrive hourly and demand admission to the
executive chamber.

Major Gallagher, who was nominated
by the Republicans on Saturday for adju-

tant general, was subsequently asked to
resign his claims on the ground that his
inexperience unfitted him for this crisis.
He refused to forego his claims,
and this morning a Republican cau
cus was held, at which Saturday s
vote was reconsidered. Gen. George A.
Beal was then nominated in Gallagher's
place by a vote of 79 to 8.

Both houses of the Republican Legisla
ture met to-da- y in joint session and elected
Henry 13. Cleaves attorney general, and
General Ileal adjutant general.

The Fusionists will meet in caucus to-

day to see if a quorum cannot be had be-

fore going to the state house.

HAYES'S LATEST SUItPKISE PARTY.

Filling the Yacant Missions in a Manner
Ouite Unexpected.

Washington, Jan. 19. Mr. Hayes to-

day nominated James Russell Lowell to
be minister to England ; John "W. Foster,
of Indiana, minister to Russia ; Lucius -
Fairuuild, of Wisconsin, minister to Spain;
Philip II. Morgan, of Louisiana, minister
to Mexico.

The name of Eli II. Murray, of Ken-
tucky, was sent in for governor of Utah.

Samson Uets the Census Supervlsorslilp.
The following nominations for supervis-

ors of census in Pennsylvania were also
sent in : 1st district, Thos. II. Sherwood ;
2d, Joseph Samson ; 3d, Edward A. How-

ell ; 4th, Wm. Scholl ; 5th, John M'
Clark ; Oth, Wm. Hayes ; 7th. J. Simpson
Africa ; 8th, Howard R. Miller ; 9th,
Alexander Murdock ; 10th, Daniel S.
Richmond.

BUDGET OF CASUALTIES.

Powder Explosion anil Loss of Lif.
Yellow Springs, Green county, Ohio,

Jan. 19.-Tli- ree terrible explosions occurred1
this morning at the Miami powder mills.
Three mills were destroyed and two men
iillcd.

Large Pork Packing House Iturnod.
Omaiia. Xeb., Jan. 19. Boyd's pork

packing establishment, the largest of the
kind in the "West, caught fire last night,
burncdall night and was entirclydestroyed.
Loss on the building and stock, $200,000.
One hundred men arc thrown out of em-

ployment.
Killed on the Railroad.

Montgomery, X. Y., Jan 111. Edward
Culligan was ran over and killed by an ex-

press tram on the "Walkhill Valley road
while walking on the track this morning.
A bottle of whisky was found in his
pocket.

CAPITAL TOPICS.

The Proposed Abolition of LeDuc.
Washington, Jan. 15). The ee

of the House committee on agricul-
ture discussed the proposed reorganization
of the agricultural department this morn
ing, but came to no definite conclusion,
Tlie subject will be taken up again to--
morrow.

Congress to Listen to I'arnell.
The House to-da- y accepted au invitation

to be present at the delivery of an address
by Charles Stewart Parnell in the hall of

inthe House of Representatives on February to
2d, and permitted the use of the hall for
that purpose.

Tlie Army Appropriation ttiii.
The of the House com-

mittee on appropriations, of which Mr.
Clymer is chairman, arc busily engaged on
the army appropriation bill and expect to
have it in readiness to report to the House
early next week.

CUBA'S DEMAND.

Her Representatives in the Spanish ChamberAsking for Tarltr Itefonns.
Madrid, Jan. 19. The Cuban members

ofthe Chamber ofDeputies will to-da- y pre-
sent an amendment to the bill for the abo-
lition of slavery asking the government
to promise tariff reforms to facilitate Cu-
ban trade with foreign countries. If their
demands are rejected the Creole members
will not vote in favor of the ministerial
bill.

THE " TERMY.

Statistical Exhibit of Last Year's Opera-
tions.

Philadelphia. Jan. 19. The annual
meeting of the stockholders of the perma-
nent exhibition was held to-da- y, and di-

rectors were elected to serve for the ensu-
ing year. A motion to close the exhibi-
tion on Sunday was defeated. The finan-
cial report shows a balance of cash on hand
of $13,000. The admissions last year were
nearly half a million.

THE IRISH TKOUHLES. the
Heartrending Accounts of Suffering.

Toronto, Jan. 19. Letters from Ireland
give heartrending accounts of suflcrhig
there. S'Five Kieters Sent to Jail.

London. Jan 19. Five professional by
roughs, ringleaders and organizers of the 18

late bread riots in the county of Cork, Ire-
land, have been sentenced to six weeks' no
imprisonment.

AVAIt OF OYSTEKMEN.

Two Killed in Lancaster County, Va.
Fredericsbcrg, Va., Jan. 19. Reports

by steamer from the lower Rappahannock or
confirm the killing of two citizens of Lan-
caster Dr.county, Virginia, by non-residen- ts, the
since which time the hostilities of the oys-term- en or

have ceased.

A HUNG JURY.

No Verdict Yet in theHayden Trial,
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 19 At 2:32

the jury in the Hayden case came into
court and reported that they were unable
to agree, but were sent back again.

Princess Ixrauto Coming Back.
London, Jan. 19. Tho Prince of Wales

and Princess Louise will go to Liverpool
on Wednesday, and the princess will em-

bark on Thursday for Halifax.

JCAJUCETS.

Philadelphia Market!
Philadelphia, January 19. Flour dull;

superfine U 505 00; extra $5 S0A6 00;
Ohio and Indiana familv 8 73725; Penn'a
family 6 737 00 ; St. Louis family $7 000790 ;
Minnesota Family 6 500700; patent and
high grades $7 508 5a

itye Hour unchanged.
Cornmeal Brandy wine unchanged.
Wheat strong; No. 3 Western Red 1 43; Pa.

red $1 44 : Amber 1 41Q1 UK.
Corn steady; steumcr 353.c: yellow 586

58KC : mixed 5358c.
Oats quiet and steady ; Southern and Penn'a

white 4949c ; Western white 4S49c; West-
ern mixed 4743c.

Rye steady ; Western 90c ; Pa. 90c.
Provisions firmer; mss pork 91400; beet

hams $ltiOOlti50; India mess beef 2 00;
Bacon smoked shoulders 5c; sauuo4X03c:
smoked hams 1010c ; ckled hams t
9.Kc.

Lard dull city kettle 8c; loose butchers'
7'kc ; prime steam 8c.

utter dull and soed demand: creamery ex
tra X!g34c: Bradford county and N. i. extra
233c; Western reserve extra at SSc;
do good to choice 1822c : rolls dull Penn'a
extra 2123c: western reserve extra 2123c.

Eggs steadier ; Choice Penn'a 19c ; West-
ern 18c.

Cheese steady; N. Y. factory 1414Kc:
western full cream 13ilc : do for good )
Q13e ; do half-skim- s none here.

Petroleum firm ; Refined 7?c.
Whisky Ui

New York Market.
New York. Jan. and Western

steady; very moderate export or home trade
demand; superfine state W 805 23 ; extra do
$5 405 80 ; choice do $3 836 iS ; fancy do 96 30

7: round hoop Ohio $5 Mt 50; choice
do Pi C07 75; superfine western $4 S05 35 ;
comuiouu to good extra do $5 405 !X) ; choice
dodo$5 9t8-25- ; choice white wheat do$tS23
f7.'; Soutliern unchanged; common to fair
extra $C0t)Sti5; gppd to .choice do 758 00.

Wheat spring quiet and steady; winter a
shade stronger; No. 1 White Feb. 91 i6K
14714; March 91 4Kl 49-- : No. 2 Red Feb.
91 49014Jf; March 91 5I13:!J. Inside prices
early.

Corn cash and January c better; others
unchanged ; Mixed Western spot 50t;i)c ;
do future58()lc.

Oats firm.; stnte4750c; .Western 4749Je.

CattU Harkat.
Philadelphia, January 19. Cattla market-recei- pts

'1AV0 head ; prime Gc ; good 5jc ;
medium 45c; common 34'4c.Sheep market active; receipts 0,000 head;
prime OJc; good 5'itk;; medium 5Q:c;common 4Vi3c.

Hog market fair; receipt 5,000 head ;
prune itt.jc; goouuc; medium owe; com-
mon ijGZc.

stock Market.
PlIILADBLFItlA, Jail. 1!).

12:30 F.v.
Stocks linn.

Penna6's (third Issue! IOC
Philadelphia A Erie ID
Reading 34
Pennsylvania 5P
Lehigh Valley. Si
United Cos. of N.J 155
Northern Pacific x

" Preferred ffil
Northern Central 33
Lehigh Navigation 37?
NorrTstown 10
Central Transportation Co. 41

Pitts.. Tltnsville & ButTalo. UV
Little Schuylkill 51

Mhw aoiuc. Jan. 10.
Stocks strong.

Money........................ 5(
N. Y. Central isijj
Adams Express i7UMichigan Central Ul
Michigan Southern 101
Illinois Central ltttjfi
Cleveland & Pittsburgh lll))2
Chicago Rock Island 152
Pittsburgh A Fort Way.ia..H3K
Western Union Tel. Co 105
Toledo & Wabash 43J
New Jersey Central 83

MISCEZZAXEO US.

FA1CMERS CALL AND SEE

THE NEW IMPROVED

FARM GRIST MILL,
Tobacco Cultivators.

Also, u Large Lot of

FRESH UARDEN SEEDS,
PRIME HEW CLOVER SEED.

W. D. SPRECHER & SOtf,
31 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
XVAYS OF APPEAL FOB 1880.

TO THE TAXABLE INHABITANTS OF
LANCASTER COUNTY.

Pursuant to the provisions of the laws of the
Commonweal th,the undersigned, Commission-
ers of Lancaster county, hereby give notice to
the taxable inhabitants within the respective
city, boroughs and townships of said county
that the days of appeal trom the assessment et
1880 will be held in the Commissioners' Otlice,

the city of Lancaster, on the days following,
wit:

Lancaster City
1st, 2d and 3d wards.... Tuesday, Feb. 10.
4th, 5th and Cth wards. Wednesday, Feb. 11.
7th, 8th and 9th wards. Feb. 12.

Adamstown bor 1

Washington bor.,2 wards Friday, Feb. 13.
Marietta bor )
Columbia bor., 3 wards.. Feb. US.

Bart twp )
Little Britain twp Wednesday, Feb. IS.
Eden twp )
"Colerain twp 1

Fulton twp Thursday, Feb. 19.
Brecknock twp )
Cairnarvon twp )
Cocalico East twp ;. Friday, Feb. 20.
Cocalico West twp )

Clay twp 1

Drumore twp Monday, Feb. 23.
Martictwp )
Providence twp l
Pequeatwp (Tuesday, Feb. 21.
Conestoga twp )
Donegal East twp )
Donegal West twp Wednesday, Feb. 25.
Conoy twp. :::::$
Mount Joy twp..
Penn twp Thursday, Feli.SS.
Ephratatwp :::::::
Elizabeth twp...
Warwiok twp.... riday. Feb. 27.
Mauheim twp...,
Paradise twn
Sadsbury ( W.U.I... - It...twp I. 1IM1IUJ , .(.... .p.

llemptleld East twp.
ilempflcld West twp.
Raphe twp Thursday, Mar. 4.
Strasburg twp
Lancaster twn. )
Lampeter East twn Friday, Mar. 5.
Lampeter West twp, )
Lcacocktwp i
Leacock Monday, Mar. P.Upper twp $

Salisbury twp )
Manor twp.... $ Tuesday, Mar. 9.

Mount Joy bor 1
Elizabethtown bor t

Manhelmbor f Wednesday ,Mar. 10

Strasburg bor J
At the same time and place the appeal from

Military Rolls will be made.
C. COBLE,
ISAAC BUSIIONO,
ROBT. MONTGOMERY.

Commissioners.

TARTLING ASSERTIONS.

OR. GREENE Is ready to cure all diseases
external applications of medicine. During
months practice In Reading, he lias treated

over 1,000 patients, many et them from other
cities and towns in tlie United States, 70 or
them from Lancaster ; hundreds are cured, and

one has died under his charge, and
only three persons liave died during that
time who have been treated by him, and
they died away from Reading and under their
fihysiclan's care. Over 1,150 deaths occurredduring his sojourn there. Having
taken up his residence in Lancaster, he will be

laii and see mm anu ne win give you a list
cases cureu or an diseases of the body.

A. A. McHose, of Reading, Nov13, 1879, says :
Greene removed from my neck a tumor of
size of a hen's egg, in 15 days, without cut-

ting or causing me any pain or the loss
a drop et blood. His certificate is en-

dorsed by the autographs et Jesse G. Hawley,
proprietor of the Eagle; T. C. Zimmerman,
proprietor of The Timet and Dispatch; G. W.
Grant, postmaster; IL A. Tyson, mayor, and

Evans, all of Reading.
Consultation free. Catarrh cured for CO

cents. Cure quick ter Catarrh sent to any ad-
dress for 50 cents. 16 page pamphlet free.

Will soon commence a course et lectures on
Physiology.

DR. O. A. GREENE,
(31 Years Experience),

No. 236 N. Queen St.

v--


